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Abstract
Indonesia is one of the countries in Asia region that plays an important role in the grouper supply. Grouper 

production in Indonesia increased 5-fold within two decades aside a continuous increase in grouper demand. To 
enhance grouper yield, the Indonesian Government initiated stock enhancement programmes releasing cultured 
grouper into the natural habitats. The purpose of the present study was to examine the impact of grouper stock 
enhancement onto natural grouper populations in Karimujawa National Park, Indonesia and to monitor the potential 
risks involved. Experimental release of 10 cm cultured Epinephelus fuscoguttatus (brown-marbled grouper) from 
the backyard multi-species hatchery system was monitored using underwater visual census and fish-catch monitoring. 
As a result, it was found that the greatest peril for the released grouper of 10 cm length was falling immediately prey 
to predators in the reef habitat, even though enough places to hide were available at the release site, since groupers 
of this particular size class were not trained to survive under field conditions. However, groupers of 15 cm are well 
capable of seeking shelter and avoiding predators. This leads to the clear recommendation that released grouper 
should have a size of at least 15 cm for release in stock enhancement programmes. According to our experiments, 
the prior officially recommended minimum size of release (10 cm) is too low and has to be increased to 15 cm for E. 
fuscoguttatus, and requires future adjustment of the official recommendations in use. Parasitological examination of 
the released fish was conducted in order to analyse potential risks involved. No macro-parasites could be observed, 
limiting the risk of spreading parasites and diseases within the Indonesian archipelago. However, many parasites of 
E. fuscoguttatus are widespread and can infect different grouper species.
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Introduction
Groupers belong to the high valuable Asian fish commodities, 80 

% of the world grouper production in 2008 originates from the region 
[1].  Based on the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations [2], the total production of grouper increased 25 % between 
1999 and 2009, and more than 17 times between 1950 and 2009 [1]. 
Indonesia plays an important role in grouper supply [3-4]. According to 
the fisheries statistics [5], grouper production in Indonesia was 15,786 
t in 1990 and increased to more than the  double in 2000, reaching 
48,422 t (Figure 1).  In 2012, grouper production reached 92,183 t 
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or increased more than 5 times in two decades [6].  The  Indonesian 
Government announced a new and ambitious policy for the fisheries 
sector to increase the fish production by more than 300 % until 2015 
[7], making Indonesia  becomes the  world´s largest fish producer. 
Several programmes have been implemented to realize the new policy, 
e.g. aquaculture intensification, establishment of marine protected
areas, and fish stock enhancement programmes, the  latter included
the release of cultured fish into the natural populations.

According to Bell et al. [8], the  release of cultured fish into 
the  natural populations falls into three categories, i.e. restocking, 
stock enhancement, and sea  ranching. Restocking is the  release of 
cultured fish into the  natural population to recover fish populations 
that are in depleted condition. Stock enhancement is the  release of 
cultured fish into the  natural populations to enhance the  supply of 
juveniles. Sea ranching is the release of cultured fish into unenclosed 
areas to harvest later, with definite benefit for releasing company or 
institution. Stock enhancement was introduced in 1762 for freshwater 
fish and implemented for marine fish the  first time in 1962, both in 
Japan [9]. In 1990s, the  number of countries implementing marine 

Figure 1: Captured grouper production in Indonesia (kg) from 1990 to 2012.
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fish stock enhancement raised [8], including successful stories such as 
the southern scallop fishery enhancement in New Zealand [10], shrimp 
(Penaeus esculentus) stock enhancement in Western Australia  [11], 
and salmon [9], and other finfish [12] stock enhancement in Japan. 
However, several lessons learned were reported, providing input to 
future stock enhancement programmes especially related to the science, 
methodology and techniques involved [8]. The  most prominent 
risks and problems that probably arise and should be avoided occur 
after the  release of the  cultured fish concerning the  fish adaptation 
to the  new habitat [13], parasites that probably are transferred from 
the culture facility [14], and strong fisheries exploitation before the fish 
reach suitable market size [15].

Prior to 2010, the release of cultured fish for stock enhancement in 
Indonesia was only known for freshwater fish. In 2010, the Ministry of 
Marine Affairs and Fisheries initiated a stock enhancement programme 
for marine fish called “one man one thousand fries” including groupers. 
Other institutions also started similar activities, i.e. the  District 
Government of the  Seribu Islands in collaboration with the  Centre 
of Coastal and Marine Research Study-Bogor Agricultural University 
in Seribu Islands and Karimunjawa  National Park Authority in 
Karimunjawa Islands. There are only few studies with impact via stock 
enhancement in Indonesia especially for marine species, such as squid 
stock enhancement by squid attractor [16], napoleon wrasse stock 
enhancement by artificial reef [17], sea cucumber stock enhancement 
[18] and grouper sea ranching [19]. Apparently, there is only one study 
employing a model of grouper stock enhancement in Indonesia based 
on the biological information [19], however, studies on the potential of 
these activities and the risks involved are still missing.

The objective of this study was to examine the impact of grouper stock 
enhancement, including a success monitoring and recommendations 
for future stock enhancement activities in the region. An experimental 
release of aquaculture produced Epinephelus fuscoguttatus into their 
natural coral reef habitat was conducted and monitored. The juveniles 
were studied for fish parasites before the release. The future potential of 
grouper stock enhancement and potential risks involved are discussed.

Materials and Methods
Study site

Karimunjawa  Islands with around 9000 inhabitants belong 
to Jepara  District, and are located in the Java  Sea, 79 km north of 
Java  Island. Five tropical ecosystems can be found in these islands; 
low land forest, mangrove, beach vegetation, seagrass, and coral reef 
[20]. Grouper demand in these islands is estimated to be 3000 kg 
per year, but the  fishermen cannot fulfil the  demand [21]. In 1999, 
the  Indonesian Ministry of Forestry designated 22 of 27 islands as 
Karimunjawa National Park. To manage the park, the National Park is 
divided into a core zone, protected zone, tourism zone, rehabilitation 
zone, aquaculture zone, and a  traditional fisheries or utilisation 
zone. The core zones and the protected zones are the areas of highest 
protection and are dedicated to ensure the grouper resources, which 
including the grouper spawning aggregation site [22].

Grouper Release

Groupers were bought from Jepara, the nearest place of mariculture 
facility that was able to provide the fingerlings which were reared by 
the  backyard multi-species hatchery system. Groupers were bought 
two weeks before the  release time, and adapted within a  net cage to 
the  local conditions in Karimunjawa  Islands. Four days before the 
release, fingerling of Epinephelus fuscoguttatus, Forsskål, 1775 were 

tagged with T-bar extra  small anchor FF-94 tags (Floy Tag) of 38.1 
mm length. The  tags were inserted by a  pistol grip into the  dorsal 
musculature of the fish. One day before release, the fish were not fed to 
prevent transportation mortality. The tagging mortality was 1.01%; 15 
of 1482 fish died in net cage probably due to the first transport or tagging 
process, and 35 fish (2.36%) died due during boat transportation from 
the net cage to Taka Malang.

On November 27th, 2012, 1432 cultured brown-marbled groupers 
were released into two sites; 623 tagged fish were released in 
Taka Malang and 809 tagged fish were released in Cemara Kecil Island. 
The size of the released grouper was 10 cm as it is the common available 
size of fingerling grouper in mariculture centre, and the minimum size 
of grouper for stock enhancement recommended by Kurnia [19] and 
MMAF [23]. Kurnia [19] assumed that groupers of 10 cm can survive 
in nature. Taka  Malang is the  core zone or the  no-take zone and 
Cemara Kecil Island is the protected zone in the National Park. Apart 
from research and education with prior permit, no activity is allowed 
in Taka Malang, and fishing activities are not allowed in Cemara Kecil 
Island. Taka  Malang is a  patchy reef complex and located close to 
the  main land of Karimunjawa  Island. Taka  Malang is indicated as 
a spawning aggregation site for grouper [24], and is an open area; we 
assumed that the cultured fish is able to migrate to other areas. Based 
on the underwater visual census survey in 2012, the grouper biomass 
in Taka Malang was 40.6 kg ha-1 with the greatest fish size in the range 
of 20-25 cm. 

Cemara  Kecil Island is a  small island in the  western part of 
Karimunjawa Island, surrounded by coral reef and can be considered 
a  semi-closed area. We assumed that the  released fish has limited 
migration areas. In Cemara  Kecil Island, grouper biomass in 2012 
was 10.1 kg ha-1 with the largest fish size between 15 and 20 cm. Reef 
fish biomass in the marine protected area can reach 1200 kg ha-1 [25]. 
Assuming that about 10% are grouper, then grouper biomass can reach 
120 kg ha-1. This value is close to the highest grouper biomass found in 
the marine protected area of 130 kg ha-1 [26]. Comparing the grouper 
biomass that can be reached in the  marine protected area  with 
the  grouper biomass in Taka  Malang and Cemara  Kecil Island, it 
should be possible to enhance the stock of grouper at both release sites. 

After the  release of fish, we conducted meetings with fishermen 
and sent a  message via  “short message service blast” to disseminate 
the  information on the stock enhancement programme to fishermen 
and the community. The meetings were conducted twice with more than 
50 fishermen and their community and the messages were sent twice 
to more than 1000 phone numbers of fishermen and the community 
in Karimunjawa Islands. Besides the meetings and the short messages, 
we also informed the fishermen when we met them and had informal 
discussion. In the  meetings, discussions and messages, we informed 
about the grouper release as part of the stock enhancement programme; 
we requested the fishermen not to catch the tagged fish until the suitable 
size, and to inform us when they accidentally caught fish with tags. We 
also informed them that they would be rewarded by the double regular 
price of fish if they caught the fish after May 2013 or when the fish had 
reached a weight of 0.25 kg.

Underwater Monitoring

Underwater monitoring was conducted to study the  grouper 
distribution and change of abundance in the  natural population. 
The  method used in the  surveys was underwater visual census 
with timed swim and belt-transect technique according to 
Campbell and Pardede [27] and Yulianto et al. [28] as well as Yulianto 
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et al. [29] for fish total length estimate. The  timed swim technique 
covered an area  of about 300 m×100 m, the  divers started from 
the  surface, diving to the  bottom of the  reef and then returned to 
the shallow for 60 minutes where most of the swim time (30 minutes) 
was spent. For the Belt transect technique, the divers recorded the size 
of all groupers along three 50 m transects at reef crest and reef slope at 
each site. The surveyed transects were 2 m wide for fish <=10 cm and 5 
m wide for fish > 10 cm. 

The surveys were conducted every day in the first week, every ten 
days in the first month, the third of month, and the sixth of month after 
the release of the grouper. The belt transect surveys were conducted in 
December 2012 and in May 2013. In December 2012, we conducted belt 
transect survey Taka Malang and Cemara Kecil Island. In May 2013, 
we conducted belt transect survey at 43 sites of the reef crests and reef 
slopes in all of reef areas of Karimunjawa Islands which was included 
Taka Malang and Cemara Kecil Island. The divers recorded the number 
and size of the total length of grouper with tags and without any tags. 
Moreover, the divers also observed the behaviour of the released and 
tagged fish in the natural environment in the first week after the release. 
Based on this preliminary finding on the behaviour of the released and 
tagged fish, we attempted to find larger brown-marbled grouper from 
mariculture in Karimunjawa  Islands in order to release and observe 
their adaptation as well. We could only purchase 35 cultured brow-
marbled groupers of 15 cm total length and released them on June 26th, 
2013 in Cemara Kecil Island.

Fish-catch Monitoring

Fish-catch monitoring was divided into two types of monitoring; 
fish-catch monitoring for landed dead fish (“fish landing survey”) and 
fish-catch monitoring for live grouper catches (“live grouper catch 
survey”). Fish-catch monitoring was conducted from January 2013 for 
15 days every month during new moon phase, since few or no fishermen 
went out fishing during the full moon phase. The fish landing survey 
was conducted in Karimunjawa  Island with the  largest landing site. 
Live grouper catch survey started in March 2013 due to bad weather 
in January and February 2013. As fishermen are not allowed to fish at 
the release sites in the no-take zone and protected zones, we operated 
traps to catch grouper in the release sites. Three traps were operated at 
each site in March, April, and June 2013. For groupers caught by trap 
and from fish landing survey, the total length and total weight per fish 
were recorded.  During live grouper catch surveys; we only recorded 
the number of fish and weight of grouper. Grouper caught alive were 
directly sold to a  fish collector and/or placed into the  net cage. For 
this reason, it was not possible to measure the total length of the fish. 
The weight of live grouper catches was calculated based on the trading 
receipts or fishermen estimation. 

The  Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) of brown-marbled grouper 
was calculated per year for the fish landing survey and per month for 
the live grouper catches survey. The CPUE from fish the landing survey 
was compared with the CPUE of each fishing gear from the fish landing 
surveys in 2011 and 2012. The fish landing data in 2011 and 2012 were 
collected from Karimunjawa  National Park reef fish database, under 
the Karimunjawa National Park Authority and Wildlife Conservation 
Society Program. Independent t-tests were conducted to compare 
the CPUEs. We compared the CPUEs of live brown-marbled grouper 
catches each month and analysed the fishing ground of brown-marbled 
grouper.

Parasite Investigation

Parasite investigation was conducted to investigate the parasites in 

the cultured brown-marbled groupers that were released to the natural 
population. Thirty-five cultured groupers were randomly chosen 
and frozen at -20oC until subsequently dissected in the  laboratory. 
In the  laboratory, we examined the  ectoparasite from the  skin, fins, 
eyes, gills, mouth- and gill-cavity, and the  endoparasite in the  inner 
organs; digestive tract, liver, gall bladder, spleen, kidneys, heart and 
swim bladder.  The  inner organs were separated into different petri 
dishes with saline solution and investigated under a Zeiss Stemi DV4 
binocular microscope [30]. The gut wash and body soak method [31] 
were also used for a  complete investigation. The  isolated parasites 
were preserved in 70% ethanol. To identify the  parasite species, we 
transferred the parasite from graded ethanol to 100 % glycerine [32]. 
We analyse the parasite by calculating the prevalence of infection.

Results
Underwater Monitoring

During timed swim survey at both release sites, we only recorded 
cultured brown-marbled grouper during the  first five days. The  first 
day after the release, we found 42 tagged brown-marbled groupers in 
Taka Malang and 2 tagged groupers in Cemara Kecil Island. The second 
day 9 brown-marbled groupers were found in Taka Malang and 3 in 
Cemara Kecil Island. Third day, 7 and 1 tagged groupers were found 
in Taka Malang and Cemara Kecil Island respectively. The fourth and 
fifth day, 5 and 2 tagged groupers were recorded only for Taka Malang 
(Figure 2). The groupers found during the first three days were within 
a  3 m radius from the  release site. The  fourth day, the  maximum 
distance from the release site was 10 m.  During belt transect surveys, 
we did not find any brown-marbled grouper, even though we have used 
258 of the 50 meters line transects to survey brown-marbled grouper in 
all of reef areas within Karimunjawa Islands.

Based on the observation of the brown-marbled grouper in their 
natural environment, we found that the cultured grouper did not quickly 
adapt to the natural conditions. After the release, the cultured grouper 
laid themselves on the bottom of the release site and did not swim to 
a shelter in the coral reef formation to hide from potential predators. 
Moreover, they also did not flee when they were approached by bigger 
sized of groupers, thus they were easy prey. Figure 3 demonstrates 
the process of bigger size grouper preying upon the cultured grouper. 
Only during the second or third day, the released grouper started to 
adapt to the  natural conditions, hiding themselves in the  coral reef 

Figure 2: Numbers of released (ind.) cultured grouper that were found during 
the timed swim survey.
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formation. However, they were too weak to defend their hiding spot 
and rather swam away when other similar sized fish approached them 
or when similar sized wrasse fish bit the tags.

Based on the observation of larger cultured brown-marbled grouper 
in their natural environment after the release, the cultured grouper of 
15 cm directly adapted to the natural conditions. After the release, they 
swam directly to the caves of the coral reef formation, and after one 
hour, they were not detectable anymore and remained undetectable in 

the process. This leads to the assumption that bigger sized fish directly 
adapted to the natural conditions and was able to hide themselves in 
the coral reef formations more effectively.

Fish-catch Monitoring

We only received three reports on recaptured brown-marbled 
grouper.  The  first report of recapture was received at the  end of 
December 2012 or one month after the  release. A  tourist guide 
accidently speared a  tagged brown-marbled grouper when he 
accompanied visitors to Cemara  Kecil Island and speargunned in 
the  shallow water of the  seagrass. The  second report of recapture 
was also received the end of December 2012. A grouper with tag was 
caught by speargun fisherman in the deep reef outside of the protection 
zone in Cemara Kecil Island. We received the  third report in March 
2013, a  brown-marbled grouper with tag that was caught by trap in 
deep reef of Cemara Kecil Island, and the fisherman released the fish 
again. Moreover, we also caught once a  brown-marbled grouper in 
Cemara Kecil Island while we operated the traps at the release site in 
March, April, and June 2013, but this grouper was not a released one.    

During fish landing survey, the catch per unit effort of speargun 
and trap in 2013 was 0.196 (SE = 0.091) kg trip-1 and 0.050 (SE = 0.037) 
kg trip-1, respectively. It was higher than CPUE for both fishing gears in 
2012 where no brown-marbled grouper was caught. CPUE of Speargun 
in 2011 was also significantly lower (p< 0.05) than CPUE in 2013, it was 
only 0.034 (SE = 0.034) kg trip-1. There was no brown-marbled grouper 
caught by handline in 2013, and the CPUE of handline in 2011 and 2012 
was very low; it was only 0.003 (SE = 0.003) kg trip-1 in 2011 and 0.008 
(SE = 0.008) kg trip-1 in 2012 (Figure 4). Although CPUE of speargun 
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Figure 3: (a). Predation of cultured grouper by another grouper; Larger 
grouper noticed the cultured grouper that did not move (white arrow indicates 
the position of the cultured grouper with a tag).
(b). Predation of cultured grouper by another grouper; Larger grouper 
approached the cultured grouper and the cultured grouper still did not move 
(white arrow indicates the position of the cultured grouper with a tag).
(c). Predation of cultured grouper by another grouper; the cultured grouper 
was eaten by the larger grouper (white arrow indicates the position of cultured 
inside the larger grouper mouth).

Figure 4: Catch per unit effort (kg. trip-1± SE) of brown-marbled grouper from 
fish landing survey.

Figure 5: Catch per unit effort (kg. trip-1± SE and ind. trip-1 ± SE) of brown-
marbled grouper from live grouper catch.
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and trap in 2013 was higher than CPUE of both fishing gears in 2012, it 
is assumed that it was not an effect of the stock enhancement since no 
a single tagged brown-marbled grouper was recorded (if not tags were 
lost). During the live grouper catch survey where fishermen only used 
traps to catch live grouper, high CPUE was recorded in March, April, 
May, and June 2013. The highest CPUE in weight was recorded in June 
2013, it reached 0.30 (SE = 0.10) kg trip-1. The highest CPUE in number 

of fish was recorded in April, it reached 0.58 (SE = 0.19) ind trip-1. In 
July 2013, the CPUE of live grouper decreased dramatically to 0.07 (SE 
= 0.03) kg trip-1 or 0.17 (SE = 0.08) ind trip-1. The CPUE of live brown-
marbled grouper was still low until December 2013 (Figure 5). 

Most brown-marbled grouper caught between March and June 
2013 were close to the release sites (Figure 6). In March 2013, most of 

Figure 6: Fishing ground of trap that caught live grouper from March to December 2013.
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brown-marbled groupers were caught at the deep reef of Cemara Kecil 
Island (around 0.6-1 km from the  release site of Cemara  Kecil 
Island), Terusan (around 2.7 km from the release site Taka Malang), 
Nyamplungan (around 1.2 km from the  release site Taka  Malang), 
Alang-alang (around 2.3 km from the release site Taka Malang) and 
Tanjung Gelam (around 2.3 km from the release site Taka Malang). In 
April 2013, most of brown-marbled groupers were caught at deep reef 
of Cemara Kecil Island, Cemara Besar Island (around 2.6 km from the 
release site of Cemara Kecil Island) and Tanjung Gelam. In May 2013, 
fishing grounds of brown-marbled grouper that were near the release 
sites were Alang-alang and Tanjung Gelam. In June 2013, several 
brown-marbled groupers also were caught close to the  release site; 
Tanjung Gelam. Between July and December 2013, the fishing grounds 
of brown-marbled groupers were farther than the  fishing ground 
between March and June 2013. Most of the brown-marbled groupers 
were caught at the southern part of Karimunjawa Island, Menjangan 
Besar Island, and Menjangan Kecil Island, which are located 7-9 
km from the  release site in Cemara  Kecil Island or 8-11 km from 
the release site in Taka Malang. Although a high CPUE was recorded 
between March and June 2013 and most of the fish were caught close to 
the release sites, this could not be attributed to the stock enhancement 
since only one tagged brown-marbled grouper was recorded in March 
2013 which was released again by the fisherman.

Parasite

We examined 35 brown-marbled grouper to investigate the ecto- 
and endoparasite that could be brought by cultured brown-marbled 
grouper from mariculture facility to the  natural population. No 
metazoan parasite species was found in cultured brown-marbled 
grouper; we only found some cysts that were attached to the fins and 
gill. The  cysts were white and had a  rounded shape, 120-200 µm in 
diameter (Figure 7) at a prevalence of 45.71%. We could not identify 
the cause of these cysts even under high magnification.

Discussions
Risks

Several studies on the potential risks of releasing fish to enhance 
the  natural populations have been conducted in order to improve 
the  restocking, stock enhancement, and sea-ranching programmes. 
The greatest difficulty to release juvenile fish to the natural population 
is predation.  Blankenship and Leber [33] and Bartley and Bell [34] 
applied field experiments to identify the  methods and techniques 

to significantly reduce the  predation rate. Kurnia  [19] investigated 
the  minimum size of sea  ranched brown-marbled grouper in 
the Seribu Islands, Indonesia. Based on the catch history he assumed 
that the  minimum size of brown-marbled grouper to survive from 
predator is 10  cm. Moreover, the  Ministry of Marine Affairs and 
Fisheries produced a guideline for stock enhancement for marine fish 
mentioning that the minimum size of fish is 10 cm [23]. 

Contradictory to Kurnia  [19] and MMAF [23], this study 
demonstrates that 10 cm of fingerling size brown-marbled grouper is 
too small for release at Karimunjawa  Islands due to the  lack of pre-
adaption and appropriate avoidance reaction to predators. Based on 
our observation, brown-marbled grouper at 10 cm cannot adapt directly 
at the condition under presence of predators, and need at least 2-3 days 
before they actively search for shelter. Slow adaptation of the  released 
fish to the natural environment is caused by less learning opportunities 
under cultivation conditions, because the  fish are kept in a  plain and 
homogenous cultivation tank in the mariculture facility [35]. Moreover, 
the  natural camouflage with cryptic ability usually exhibited by brown-
marbled grouper [36] was less well developed on the released fish, which 
adds to the inadequate behaviour of the 10 cm fish.  

Education and awareness of the fishermen to protect the released 
fish are important for any stock enhancement program, allowing them 
to reach suitable size [37]. The  release of cultured brown-marbled 
grouper in the no-take zones and protected zones was appropriate in 
the view of them from fisheries activities. However, this cannot prevent 
grouper migrating to non-protection zones. It appears to be better to 
release the fingerling fish in an area with limited migration possibilities, 
leading to a better protection e.g. at Cemara Kecil Island. However, our 
experiment demonstrates that released brown-marbled groupers were 
already caught by fisherman before they had reached a suitable size one 
month after the release, although we released the fish into the no-take 
and protection zone with limited migration area. It was not prevented 
that the  fish was caught by fishermen before reaching a  suitable 
size. Outreach to the  fishermen community can reduce the  risk of 
exploitation, and fisheries pressure. One fisherman who caught 
a  brown-marbled grouper with tag in March 2013 released it again, 
knowing stock enhancement programme. Community support on 
national park management including self-fishing regulation influences 
the  management effectiveness and the  grouper fish stock [22,38]. 
Tringali et al. [39] already recommend that to optimally succeed, it be 
not only by providing information to society (fishermen community) 
but also developing the institutional capacity, possibly involving them 
in the stock enhancement programme.

Another risk, not apparent in the  present study, is the  potential 
transfer of parasites. The  cultured grouper from mariculture 
potentially carry parasites and may transfer these to other wild fish 
[40-42], potentially causing a  problem to the  natural population. 
E. fuscoguttatus in Indonesia  harbours a  rich parasite community, 
including 1 protozoan, 4 monogeneans, 1 hirudinean, 1 copepod, 
4 isopods, 1 microsporean, 2 myxozoans, 10 digeneans, 4 cestodes, 9 
nematodes and 2 acanthocephalans [41-42]. Based on our investigation 
to 35 fish, we did not find any metazoan parasites, due to the original 
cultivation conditions inside the farm; however, we recorded cysts in 
the  gills and fins of the  fish, of undetermined origin. Such cysts can 
be caused by single celled parasites or fungi. Mariculture facilities - 
that create controlled cultivation conditions and implement the codes 
to prevent the cause of high mortality of the cultured fish caused by 
parasite - can reduce the risk of parasite transfer to wild populations 
[14]. Rücker et al. [41] could not find the  ectoparasites on cultured 

 

Figure 7: The cysts recorded in the gill filaments of cultured brown-marbled 
grouper.
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brown-marbled grouper that had a length between 20.5 and 34.5 cm, 
obtained from net cages in Lampung Bay. However, endoparasites were 
present. The observed low risks of parasite transfer in the present study 
cannot be generalized to all of the fish and circumstances, depending 
on the mariculture facility condition for the fingerlings.

Potential and Progress of Grouper Stock Enhancement in 
Indonesia

The Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries of Indonesia announced 
that the  grouper demand is increasing, leading to increase grouper 
production [43], and promoting the  grouper production from 
aquaculture. However, the price of cultured grouper is lower than that 
of wild fish. The difference in price is caused by the buyers’ perception 
on the  different taste of cultured grouper and the  relatively poor 
survival of cultured grouper during transportation from farm to market 
[44]. Although Rahmansyah [44] stated that the  buyers’ perception 
was not tested, Chan and Johnston [45] showed that more than 70% 
of respondents preferred wild caught fish, and in fact, the price of wild 
grouper catches is higher than the price of cultured grouper. Higher 
prices of the wild grouper catches certainly lead fishermen to still catch 
wild groupers and even fishermen increase the  fishing effort under 
already overfished conditions. Increasing fishing effort to wild grouper 
leads to increase fishing pressure to the grouper habitats, and later on 
to the  ecosystem [1]. Stock enhancement of grouper has a  potential 

to lower the problems caused by the wild grouper catches. However, 
the availability of juveniles is one of the very important preconditions 
in stock enhancement [46]. The production of fingerling size of grouper 
in Indonesia  increases significantly since 2001 and is sufficient, and 
supplies fingerling grouper demand around the  world, even though 
sometimes the grouper fingerling production has a surplus production 
due to inconsistency of demand [47-48]. However, so far none of 
the  production methodologies prepares the  fish for a  subsequent 
release into the wild, preparing them to survive and evade predation. 
This is a prerequisite for a successful use of the Indonesian fingerlings 
in stock enhancement programmes.

Stock enhancement for marine fish in Indonesia  as part of “one 
man one thousand fries” programme was conducted by the  release 
of snapper, milkfish, and grouper. The  latter group, in particular, 
was released to enhance the yield and to fulfil the increasing demand. 
Selected species in 2011 were brown-marbled-grouper (Epinephelus 
fuscoguttatus) and Humpback grouper (Cromileptes altivelis). 
Around 199,950 juveniles were released into the wild in 12 provinces 
in Indonesia (Table 1) [49]. To evaluate the  impact of grouper stock 
enhancement, we calculated the  increasing grouper production 
between 2011 and 2012 in each province in Indonesia, and compared 
the difference of increasing grouper production between the provinces 
with and without stock enhancement. We chose the  provinces that 
had a surplus grouper production between 2012 and 2011: 9 provinces 
that had implemented stock enhancement and 13 provinces that had 
not implemented stock enhancement programmes yet. Based on 
the  box plot comparison (Figure 8) and the  mean of the  increasing 
grouper production between the  provinces with and without stock 
enhancement, the stock enhancement did not significantly contribute 
(p>0.05) to the  increasing of grouper production. We assume that 
the size of released grouper contributed to the inefficiency of the stock 
enhancement programme in 2011. The size of grouper released in 2011 
was from 3 to 12 cm, with the median size of released grouper below 
8 cm. Our experiment demonstrates that predation becomes the main 
problem at a release of 10 cm of fingerling grouper (E. fuscoguttatus). 
Of course, the predation risk becomes even higher when the released 
grouper is below 8  cm. Our experiment indicates that to decrease 
the  predation risks and to optimise the  impact to the  grouper yield 
in grouper stock enhancement, the minimum size of brown-marbled 
grouper should be 15 cm. Since the available size of cultured grouper in 
the mariculture centre is 10 cm or less, the cultured fish need to be kept 

No Species Number of fish Size (cm) Province
1 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 4,000 - Kepulauan Riau
2 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 3,500 9 DKI Jakarta
3 Cromileptes altivelis 6,500 7 Central Java
4 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 6,000 - Central Java
5 Grouper 6,700 - East Kalimantan
6 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 17,000 5 - 12 Central Sulawesi
7 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 12,500 3 - 4 Gorontalo
8 Cromileptes altivelis 15,000 3 - 4 North Maluku
9 Grouper 75,000 5 - 8 North Sumatera

10 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 5,000 8 Bali
11 Grouper 5,000 8 Bali
12 Cromileptes altivelis 5,000 3-5 Bangka Belitung
13 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus ~30,000 - North Sulawesi
14 Epinephelus fuscoguttatus 6,250 3 West Java
15 Grouper 2,500 3 North Sulawesi

Total 199,950

Table 1: Grouper released during one man one thousand fries programme in 2011.

Figure 8: Box plot of the increasing of grouper production between 2011 and 
2012 in the provinces in Indonesia, which were implemented with and without 
any stock enhancements.
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in the net cages for several weeks to reach the size of 15 cm. In addition, 
the cultivation technique in the farm for the fingerlings would require 
conditions that prepare the fish for a later release, e.g. by adding hiding 
places into the tanks, and larger sized fish might be more susceptible to 
transfer fish parasites from the farm into the wild [41].

Stock enhancement is relatively new and needs improvement 
especially concerning the applied methods and techniques [8]. Based 
on the lesson learned from the successful sea trout stock enhancement 
[50], the release of eggs or larvae of grouper could be another option to 
increase the success of stock enhancement. The release of eggs or larvae 
of grouper could be conducted at best at the  spawning aggregation 
sites and during spawning season. Release during this life phase is 
expected to increase the learning ability of grouper, which is apparently 
reduced when larvae of grouper are grown inside a  mariculture 
facility. An additional benefit is that the release of eggs or larvae is less 
costly. Another important measure is the development of the success 
indicators, as suggested by Palm and Stoye [51]. Underwater visual 
census, fish-catch monitoring and fish tags are among available 
methods to monitor the  impact of grouper stock enhancement. 
However, the  study found underwater visual census not to be an 
appropriate method to monitor the  impact of stock enhancement. 
During the study, we did not find any brown-marbled groupers using 
underwater visual census but we recorded brown-marbled groupers 
from the fish-catch monitoring. It seems that the fish-catch monitoring 
is one of the appropriate methods to monitor the  impact of grouper 
stock enhancement. As regards to the fish tags, more studies need to 
be conducted on the use of these in the stock enhancement research. 
Several other attempts on recapture tagged fish resulted in similarly 
low number of recaptured tagged fish [50,52-53]. Consequently, future 
stock enhancement programmes in Indonesia must be accompanied by 
clear success indicators, experimentally justify the juvenile release size 
and training condition, and might be supported with eggs and larvae 
release.
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